Clostridium difficile: novel insights on an incessantly challenging disease.
This review comprises recent insights on epidemiology, risk factors, diagnostic approaches, pathophysiologic mechanisms, novel treatment options and prevention strategies of Clostridium difficile infection (CDI). Incidence of Clostridium difficile continues to rise and hypervirulent subtypes such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ribotype 027 and 078 have emerged worldwide. Children and postpartum women are increasingly recognized as being at risk for development of CDI and community-associated infection is no longer rare. PCR technology may replace complicated two-step test algorithms in the future, because it is rapid, sensitive and specific. Pathophysiological studies have provided evidence that either one of the two exotoxins A and B is important in conferring virulence - the role of binary toxin requires further investigation. Proton pump inhibitors are now established as important risk factors for acquiring, complicating CDI, and developing recurrences. Fidaxomycin, monoclonal antibodies and intestinal microbiota transplantation are promising new treatment options, especially regarding prevention of recurrent disease. Future prevention strategies involve vaccination and novel insights on reservoirs for ongoing transmission, including the food chain. Important advances in research on CDI include novel diagnostic approaches, better understanding of the underlying pathophysiological mechanisms of disease and the development of new approaches to treatment.